Discover MAP for Nonprofits

MAP for Nonprofits is a great resource for your nonprofit organization. MAP provides management consulting and services to meet the needs of large, medium and small nonprofit clients.

MAP’s exceptional staff of consultants, individually or in teams, will work with you to build your organization’s capacity and to achieve your goals. We know nonprofits. We are one. Call us today at 651-647-1216.

Strategic Services
Producing exceptional results for nonprofits that face major initiatives. Whatever your challenges, we will help you accomplish your goals on time and on target.

Christine Hammes 651-632-7224

Marketing Planning
Strategic marketing accomplishes your organization’s goals.
Julie Dappen 651-632-7232

ReDesign
Is it time to explore reorganizing, realignment, merger, or other potential solutions?
Ron Reed 651-393-2160 or Suzanne Pearl 651-632-7236

Core Services:
Providing essential services to build and support nonprofit management excellence. This team will help you sail a sound nonprofit vessel.

Accounting & Finance
Meet your accounting needs through solid accounting systems, records and reports.
Brian Wald 651-393-2161

Technology
We can help you with technology projects, planning, on-site computer services and database consulting.
Kathleen Alme 651-632-7229

Legal Counsel & Hotline
Providing help on contracts, applications for 501(c)(3) status, liability & tax issues, legal advice, mergers, dissolutions, and more.
Charley Ravine 651-632-7228

Best on BoardSM
Best on BoardSM matches the skills and qualifications of prospective board members with the mission, expectations and requirements of nonprofit boards. Judy Sharken Simon 651-632-7222

Board Training
We have regularly-scheduled training to meet your needs. We also offer customized board training and development and board chair coaching.
Training Schedule: 651-647-1216 or training@mapfornonprofits.org
Board Chair Coaching: 651-632-7222;
Customized Board Development: Christine Hammes 651-632-7224.

To discuss your needs and MAP services, contact any of the individuals listed here or call Julie Dappen, at 651-632-7232.

28 Years -- Navigating For Excellence

2314 University Ave W Suite 28
St Paul MN 55114-1863
Phone 651-647-1216
Fax 651-647-1369
website: www.mapfornonprofits.org
Please Contact Me

MAP for Nonprofits is your resource for building your organization’s management excellence. In order to assure a high quality service and to maintain MAP in the community, we charge for our services. There is no charge for an initial 30-minute consultation to discuss your needs and MAP’s services. If you would like us to contact you, complete this form and fax it to MAP at 651-647-1369 or mail it to 2314 University Avenue West, Suite 28, St. Paul, MN 55114-1863.

This form is also available online at www.mapfornonprofits.org

Date __________________________
Your Name ____________________________________________________________
Affiliation (Title) ___________________________________________________________________
E-mail ______________________ Phone ___________________________
Organization ______________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
City __________________ State __________ Zip _________________________
Mission/Purpose of Org.: ________________________________________________________________

Interested in the Following MAP Services:

**Strategic Services**
- [ ] Strategic Planning
- [ ] Business Planning
- [ ] Financial Assessment
- [ ] Fundraising Planning
- [ ] Marketing Planning
- [ ] ReDesign
- [ ] Other__________________________

**Core Services**
- [ ] Accounting
- [ ] Technology
- [ ] Legal Counsel / Legal Hot Line
- [ ] Best on Board SM (Board recruitment/placement)
- [ ] Board Training
- [ ] Customized Board Development

Free newsletter subscriptions: [ ] MAP Newswire (email)  [ ] MAP Points (mail)

How did you hear about MAP?
- [ ] Previous Project
- [ ] Referred by: ____________________________________________
- [ ] Other: __________________________